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Xirth AMENDMENT.
[Continued from First raga.]

declaration that , God lath made of one
blood all the nations of the earth, they

secluded their Dreamt maw from all

ptsoes of trust and profit. from all par.

ticleatton In antra of Mato. and going

stilt farther, invaded the domestic
sanctuary: denying the husband and

father the right of protecting and caring

for those endeared him by the most
sacred ties; dooming him to a life of

unrequited toll and neatly c
os

the- list of outrages by writing him In

their unjustcode, not s man, butsimply

a centre/. It is unnecessary to enter into

'the minutiae of the past. With its

history we are all familiar. We have I
fell these wrongs. Citizens by birth and

reeldenee, Ina land offering the largest
liberty, and the greatest political med-
itate to all, our claims have been
ignored. We have been denied berights actor to those of alien bulb.

I refer to she mist only that we may

contrast told with t present. Oar
position ay callshefor the deepest
gratitude, the mostfervent thanksgiving.
We occupy Spread, an exalted pos ition.
By the highestauthority of our country

"the Justicelong delayed to done." Tous

the right accorded is of inestimable
value, on account of the privtlegre eon'

ferred, and yet the proudest thoughtand
the one that should awakes " the

deepest and needed emotions la that by

thisAmendment—nowoarpert of the

Coestitnthue—at last, our manhood is

recognized and -acknowledged. This
lositten Is our. gni will be the Inheri-
tance of oursons' after of

In the acci-

dental surroundeige of life—or in

acquired merits there may be Maranon

—yet on Nis common platform all stand
d of

side by side, equally interested an
equal Importance in all that, 1}.10:013116the

welfare of our common government
(ipplanselWhile we hail the consumma-
tion of what we have ym long desired
with mingled joy and gretitude, let us

reflect to whom is gratitude due. First,
let our offering of thanksgiving ascend to

theyFather otlightefrom whomcornett'
evergood and perfect gift," whose
overrulingpower has brought light out of

darkness; ;has led ne as he led ancient
Israel, by a way that we knew not, and
with thanks unite the aeterminatton to
swept the right conceded as a sacred
trust, to' be need for _the glory of God.
and the good of humanity.

To the human instrumentalities used.
Inbringing about this grand result. our
gratitude is also due to all who by elo-

Saalceof;7:l?rsen,re advocated
ea ltta nja a.

log all merit for that which was only

their duty they heartily unite with us

in thanksgiving to-day, Oar triumph is

their own. (Applause.) There Is yet
-another class—ehall they ever be forgot-

ten? can we think et them except with
feelings of gratitude—nay more—of
reverence. The man who Inour conn-

try's darkest ;Mar, wea the templeandof

liberty trembled In-the odium°
Union would have More closely riveted

the chain alavery--eteitised bravely In

betweeen thecontendlng Parties. offering

life itselfat the shrine of freedom. Can

you Imagine all they gave' ap
p,
,' when

they left home and friends for the

_pprivations and dangers of army life:,

utheirun know how Itwee for we stood
In anks of the neblest army the

world ever saw. By tee Memory of

those days of conflict and eietory—bleny
the nameless graves of our fal

comrades, I charge you, ever Lenard
with kindness and sympathy the antd-
vere ofthe 'Union army.

In all the events that mark thehistory

of nations there areMesons to be learned;
Oneof these lessons of thepast is, that

sooner or lane, God Will avenge theop.

great Years ego one of America's
gestatesmen said, in referring to
slavery, "I tremble for mycountry when

I Mint that God is just, and that his

justice will not sleep forever"
For time on theside ofthe oppressor

there was power, butthe justicethatonly

slumbered finally awoke in its might,

and theresult was the breaking of every

yoke. (Great anplatiee.)
• Again, oppression deMats Itself. Du-

ring the .1111/11 that sre pie, the oppree
'or, seeking Only his own end threw'

- every burden on the opprened, add the

Consequence of this was thefor,formation of

habits of industry,habits of thought and
Wheaton. quickness of perception, readi-
nentoacquire mechanical knowledge--

ell of.Whieh, though pot so Intended by
and steadily

the muter,, were slowly

Ffieifying the man for approaching free.

. Ana the encroaching demands of

slave power remitted in its deserne.

dote tbeoUglt the very means by which
It sought to piepotence Its exiatenes.

And yet another lesean. There is run-

ning all through the Divine economy
We (*Pen

_
a law of coropennthme
wrong another without enlibring lows

ourselves. Idokat the princely homes

of the tionth, reared by the toll and

blood and tearsof the helpless dermasof

theaccursed system of slavery. FOY ttlaa
- oppresser, wealth and ease, for oppress ,.

ed,-poverty and toll. Look again and

you Deltoid deserted plantations, ruined
fortunes, broken up families and on the

other hand happy homesteads, reunited
families for tne emancipated freeman.

onr northerncities, where merchants
probes. enriched by the avails of slave

hot, and gamestill moreguilty by partial.
Dutton In the stave crones, yet when God

undertook the cause of the oppressed
bow soon those fortunes' 'built up by a

newel of iniquity vanished away. It
.was predicted on the breaking out of

the rebellion that the strife would not

cease Until the amount expended In

erarrylug on the wee equalled the de,

tion plead on those held in slavery, and

as much blood shed as had been drawn

by the lash of thedriver and the fangs

of theblood hound duringthe two hun-

dred and fortyyears of oppreseion—a
prophecy yenned in the result.

The oppressed race had endured tbeir

heritage of blood and tears—husbands
audrn frov wies had bees separatede-eibildren
totheir parental arms—the meet

sacred emotions of. human nature outof-
raged and crushed by the workings

the meal system of American slavery,

until at last God pronounced the sem
Mon, "With what measure ye mete, it

shall be measured to you again." . And
then, for the race of the oppressor came
listings and separattoOtili broken

anxious
pe.

laceratedlaceratedand aching sarts,
days and sleepless nights, all teaching

thegent truth that God is not mocked,

"Whatimever a man so weth that shall he

also reap." Only as we are merciful to

others can we expect ' mercy for our- ,
selves.

A word sato theratniebefore ns. Axe

we fullyaware of tbe importance of the

position we occupy I' Our friends look

in ne with hope. and confidence. Oar

enemies view us with doubt and distrust.
Our friends claim foricrar. race equality,
ifnot superiority of ithelleet—the. cepa-

• batty ofqualifyingourselves to fillwith
reedit any place that man can fill,
only therestrictions that have hitherto

fettered and kept us down areremoved.
Our enemies mockingly inquire, "Can

any good thingcome out of Nazareth?"

Onus, more than Int any other clan of

people, does the obligation rest to show

ourselves men. It depends upon us to

give character to our race. The repute.

tiof thewhole depends upontherept.
meneonof Individuals. We can verify the

hopsof our friends. We can bring to
naught the aspersions of our enemies.
Will we do it? There is also our duty

to our country, ass part of the govern-
ment, having a will in the election of
representative and -szteititive °Moors.
It is our duty to act understand-
ingly, conecientiontly realize our
responutglitles and qualify ourselves for
meeting them. There are those wholook
to ne for aid in Suppressing the torrent of
vice and Immorality, of covert antago
niun to Cbristianity, of open and avowed
infidelity that la seepe loquentver our land.
It was said by sn speakerat a
meeting of the Freedmen's Commission
during the wrr, when colored soldiers
were called into the field, they accom-
plished more, did more tiowardabringing

about thefinal trintoph_thatt_tbe came
number of white soldiers could have

dens; because when tbe colored men

came he brought God with hen. In

entering the arena of political &tette

will we bring God, will we seek to know
• theright and Iben battle nobly for It?

We have yet anotr dut to full% We

are now a power ihenthe laynd. Our Influ-
ence wilt be felt and appreciated. With
the right of suffrage wilt cotne other

advantages. teerwe rise to our rightful
position, let it be oar firm resolve never,
under any circumstance, to oppress
others. At the commencement of our
political life, let tinsbe our stand point,

- this oar motto, "Eternal and iincompro
wisinghostility to every form ofoppres-
sion," Long did the watchers on the

towers, locking anxiously for the first

,ray of morning, sem:tiro of each other,

eWhst of thenight ? ' Darkness coveted
, the earth, and gross darkness the meads
of the people, and often the tainting

heart cried out, "Oh, weary hours, Oh,

eight of year." BMat length the wel-
come wordswere heard, elhe morning

oometh," and amid storm and tannest

the day of freedom dawned. Its radii.
siocce gilds our pathtc-dal; before us lies

Arians fixture. [Great Medan's]

e adversity our friend, teahelper was
'the Lord of Hosts. Let us not forget

Him In the hourof prosperity. Da not,

like Israel of old, forfeit his bleating. by

-
deputing from theLiving God. But In

grateful acknowledgment of pan mart
des, resolve that He shall dill be oat

rider our guide. Soshall we realize that
theeltleisced is that people whose God le

Lard." (Enthusiastic applause.)
AVOION reedesthateruffr.

htr. Graham. of Kentucky, was then

Introduced. He commenced by toying
afforded him west pleanare towitgain amongfriends. He had 'left

;;t

~Y
~.~ l{ .

tx_y'~_

•

his home .in Kentucky, alter fourteen
years of absence front them, for the pur-

pose of trending theglad day of Jubilee

among old companion., and now that he

speech
he had only one

to make,nodd that was "Glory to

God in thehighest." (Applause.)
In being called upon to address them

be thought trey rofitable and pleasant to
go back in iew of die pastfor••few
decades. Contrast then with flow. He
remembered a few years ago when the
oppression of the black man degraded
him beyond the lowest human level.
Those were the days when theodious
Fugitive Slave bill was In force, and
through it families were broken up,
friends separated, parents torn from
their children, and sorrow in ail the ,
homes of thei colored race Inthe land.
Itwas not long since, even in Pittsburgh.

a levered and honored minister of
,the Cross, who stood up '. in the

' church in which his rare had once aa.
sembled as freemen, wt. torn from his

home, and would have teen brought

back to sl.very and demo, but that the

heart of the oommunlty wits touched and
the ransom demanded • provided from
their` generou. pecaeta. It was also

within she memory of many when the
Monongshela House arm turned into a
slave pen, and the black man was borne
away from it back. to the death:ll°os of
his de.pothi oppressor. Since then the
nation has come up through suffering to

a new life, and, justice at-last has been
heard. Itwas rating then,ln view of the
past, and in contemplation of the glori--
ous present, thatall should lift up their
.voloes and sing °Glory, to 'God to the
highest." ,

With the new position, however, came
a solemn responsibility. For in this
view it was seen and must be said that
"truly. Godbath not done so with any
people." The responsibilities of the
hour then, should - • make them
weigh welt their now duties,
and not allow the excitements, or
elevating joyof theoccasion, todo away
with their determination to be as men,
and to "act well their part" in their new_,
relation in life. A. great many people
were looking out for what thecolored
race would next do, and their enemies
were fall of evil forebodings. Ho did not I
share this. In looking kon the :
Winery of his race, he saw

bnoacreason to

be ashamed of the deportment of his ,

im
People. At one time it had besthn said to ,
hby a prominent friend of e muse,
at a critical hour during the rebellion, '

, ..Now la the , time for your race. If I
I was • a black ,an mrdmakemy way

I throughtheLinton and rebel ranks add '
then I'd sow insurrection,. which would
brink my oppressors out of existence
forever.' Tote was the advice of a

1friend, and if sitch cunls badi Prevailed, In all probabilitythe black',
, race would not have_ been statillngupon ',
' (fits p

ood
roud emintince upon which they

Another point to contuse was the
assertion made- by enemies of the.race,
• Oh, all the nearest are cowards.", And
how was that verified? .In the nation's
hourofperil thenegro entered thearmy,
amid the opposition in many places ot
those whom they wished to save, and
one man .boasted that if they came
toward hie troops he would simply take
out his whip and frighten them so much
that they Would be glad to run. That
mandid

;I:itiet the biack men inbattle,
and he tint forth to meet them, but
without t -6---wistp, and he found that
they arena run, not as he expected, but
In the way of duty, which induced hies
.to try the effects of running himself.
(Laughter.)

After reviewing the history of the col-
ored soldiers, and dwelling upon their
bravery and value In battle, and their
services to thecountry, the speaker re.
ferret tothe auspicious fact' that they
hOd been admitted to this right lust
when the keystone of the nation's lib•
orty was trembling in the balance. He
knew the black man would be on the
right aide of the battle when it began—-

nota conflict for physical organir.suon,
nota contest for the unityof the States,
but a great and terrible conflict which
wait coming, for the • maintenance of
moral powet! 'That revolution was'

nearer than some imagined, and God,
who governed the nations, saw and pre-
pared in one wayfor it, by the elevation
of the race:-

The speaker closed hisremarlia with a
fervidly etoquent peroration tt review
of the results which must accr e to the
nation and humanity by this pew ele-
ment which la elevated to the rights and
privileges of manhood. :At the conclu-
sion he was rapturously applauded.

Theaudience then united in singing:
•.Ilia yearofAblie. has make."

THE artrUnranAßlerr ItitnOSSED.•
Mr. Jacob Brownwu thenext epeaker.

He dwelt briefly in commencing upon

the many causes they had for reloichig
hen competing, their condition with

/that of but a few years ago. Be Met,
in-an elaborate reviev.r. exhibited the
tendencies of the two parties which
existed In thecountry, and searchingly

denounced the Democratic organisation 1
es one which had always eppolted the
negro and aided in his oppreerion.—ln
conclusion he urged upon his hearers
the gratitude which they owed to their
preserver, the Repribllean party, asd
exhorted them never to forget their
friend!

THE "Disruuct toss."
The Rev, Mr. Lamont was next callnd

noon. He said he agreed both In soh it
nod feeling with the eentiments which

be bed heard expressed_during the day.
Ho thought this an OCCILEIOII when rill

should rejoicer without distinction of

black or white. i There wee hardly a
distinction here.,He was now. in a
measure, not a black man. [Laughter.]
[le had uavelled a great deal in the peat

few days, and bad hardly heard anything

but "he Fifteenth Amendment."
[Laughter] A. change had oome over
thespirit or *Mire.

• "saw FLT" no Yong.

Ashort time ago nothing wag beard In

relation to the colored race but "shoo •
fly." but now 'shoo fly" bad been
drowned in the sea: (Applattee and
laughter.) A. new life had now come up

before the people. Aod all should take
upon them this new life. He yet al-
most, sixty years of ego and be

claimed to belong to Young America.
The time bad now come when as

distinction neither bleak or white Man
should be recognised. The nstion had

got rid of slavery but he oonld see no

diderenco between predjudice and alas ,

erY. and until the prejudice against the
bleak man was removed, liberty us

America wee not complete. (Applause.)
The gentleman continued his remarks

In this feliciteous strain for some time
and was frequentl—-y and heartilyap-
plauded.

He was followed by other speakers,
and the meeting continued until a late
hour.

MCIDLTITS
The demonstration, notwithetanding

the Interest manifested,wan one of the

most orderly gatherings of a political
character ever witnessed in this city.

There was not a drunken roan in the
procession, nor onthestreets, and scare&

ly a single Incident occurred to mar the

enjoyment of thepertlcipanta.
• Buzau. Down.

'Aalight accident occurred on Wylie

street while the:prooession wu en route

to Allegheny- A. four-hone wagon,

which was flied with children' broke
down at that point wh inere the double
track terminates, near nnel street.
The driver was attempting to pull out

of the car track, when the left front
wheel gave way, but fortunately no one

was injured.
of AO4/1.. a

While the procession was crowing

Smithfield street. on Water. a teamster
attempted to drive through the tines.
Some one remonstrated with him and
requested him not tobreak the line of

foot mer who w ere passing at the time

but to no-purpose. He drove on and,

was about crossing the acre when his

team became frightened he rondo and

turnedabort around end ran down the

wharf, when thewagon upset, throwing

hesaddlmule and severely injuring
m. Thee driver was thrown under the

muleand was seriously injured,
rassiarrATlOW.

An interesting Inc/Went took place at
the A.M. E church, on,Wylle street, in
the morning while the divisions were
coronas. Bev. John Peck, on behalf of
the ladle* of the Benevolent Society,
presented a beautifulnational Big to the
First Division. The flag wasreceived.
on behalfof theDivision, by Mr. Lemuel

Marshal of the Division, who
made a very neat speech. The presenta-
tion Was a plearant affair. .

Another old subscriber, Mr. Samuel
Kelly, of McKeesport, renewed his sou_
ecrlptlon thin week to Oascrrn, Which
ho has taken continually Mom about
1816. It be, of mores, gratifying to the
publishers to add this to themany aimo.
tar instances they have, from time to
time,bad occasion torecord or snob long

continued oonlidence in our paper, and
to hear. as they often do. these old veter-
ans declare that their feverite old Ga-
zer/It is now a better paper then ever
before Inits long carnet of journalism.

The special eleettort for a member Of
the Select Councilfrom the Fifth ward,
to supply the vacancy omseioned by the
resignation of Dr, D. McNeal, resulted
in thechoice of John C. McCarthy, Esq.
Be had noopposition. Mr. Moo. was ■
memberof the Commonone of DP,
and-was regardedea one of the ablest
members of that body.

The Net vote- of a colored citizen in

the county, was yesterday polled by

Thomas Peril, Jr.. ESA•kir _the old
Third ward, for John Ci.MaVawny,
for Ounnoil. •

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.Ilerctnutta' and Manufseterare Dana.
The oomplation of the noble pileerect-

ed by thetderchaatai and Pdanufacturera'
Banked Fourthavenue, was celebrated
yesterday by a festival, served In the

Directors' gallery. The guests were

numerons and embraced most of the,
°Moen and directors of similar -instltss.
lions of the city. Bankers, brokers,under-

writers. manufacturers merchants, and

artisans, "bulls" and ',bears' , In gold, In I
stocks and oil, Indeed, all Classes of

pitmans, and all departments of bhainess
were represented In this pleasant
reunion. The bill of fare 'was re-

pleto with rich and savory vl.
ands, sancta jellies and fruits, to I
potato which requisition had been
made upon all countries, the farther
east, the valleys of Brazil,- the plains of
Araby, the Westphalian sharubleit and
the prolific tropics. The utmost cordial
ity and zest pervaded the large assem-
blage. The*. & M.'s Bank is theoldest
except one in.the city. It was chartered
in 1831,and always enjoyed the highest

Confidence of the community. It has
nursed many of our now opulent citizens
through periods of depression and panic.
!fishy of those who partook of Its hospi-
tality at the alive board yes-
terday cherish grateful memories
of timely succor from impending
danger; Itsofficers are justly esteemed
for their Well-tried integrity and judi-
cious management of the important
trust confided to them. Although It is
not our good fortune to be one of the
owners of this bank, we are not without
a thread In thewoofof its history, hav-
ing been one of the Commbeloners
named In-the original sot of InoorPortt-
tionand one of Its drat stockholders,
and,claim to be oneof its sincere friends.

TILE CAPITAL
SECOND SE131410111.) By Tel:grayltto the Pittsburgh BAUM.)

Warman°'tort, April 26, 1670.
. TEM ONILIDA CALAMITY.
The Navy Department bas. received

all the papers pertaining to the Oneida..
Bombay affair. Admiral • Porter sers
thatafter a thorough investigation of all
thehurts, the Department is led to the
belief thit the Bombay was solely and
wholly to blame for t. the accident, and
repels thecharge thabhe_ofilcors of the
Oneida were drunkand carousing in the
cabin at the time of theaccident.leoving
'the deck-in charge of . a 'midshipman;
also says the Oneida bad a full comple-
ment of boats, as a letter of Admiral
Bowan, on Ste at the Navy Department,
shows.

An officer of our navy, just from
Yokohama, says it waa reliably ewer•
tattled there that Captain --Eyre. of the
Benitty, would have stoppedhisvessel
after runninginto the Oneida, but for the
implorationsof-lastly Temple. wifeof the
British Minister. who was apprehensive
of ship wreck. The opinion at Yoko-
hams is that Captain Eyre isa weak
rather than a bad man.

ISMOOOLYNOON TRg PBORTITM.
The Government is determined toput

a stop to the wholesale smuggling which
Is carried on on the Southwestern fron-
tier. The Secretary of the Treasury,
finding the revenue department unable
toexercise surveillance discontinuingthe
frontier. issued an order
certain routes for the exportation of
merchandise in bond In Mexico, and if
neceesary will forbid exportation entire.
ly. This breaks up the depots which
have hitherto been the headquarters of
smugglers.

IllyTel .ararth to the Pit shurgh Ossette I

WASHINOTOrt, April 26, 1870.
SENATE.

Mr. TRUMBULL presented a memo.
rial and,resolutions of a public meeting

in Chicago, recommending that the

balance,of $400,000 or ssoo,ooo,.known se

the Chinese Indemnity fend, the same
being thebalance left after paying all

claims of our citizens, be covered into
the U. S. Treasury as a special fund,

either to be returned to China or to be
used for the establishment of univeral•
ties of learningat Pekin. .

Mr. BUMMER said that the subject
was Wore the Committee on Foreign
Relations; that there was no evidence
that the Chinese government had re-
fused toreceive this fond, and -that the
committee thought the money belonged

to China. This was entirely' distinct
from the Japanese fond. The committee
expected to report finally upon it at an
early day:
' The memorial wasreferred to the CoM-
mittee on Foreign Relations. -

g.cibir. SHERMAN, Chairm oi Finance.
Committee, In response o a 'resole'.
lion on the subject, report the Com-
mittee were unanimously o the opinion
thatno change ought to be made in the
rate of taxation on distilled spirits.

Mr. WILSON, from Military Commit-
tee, reported a substitute for the House
Army bill. The substitute directs the
President to reduce the number of
enlisted men in thearmy to 26,000 before
July Ist, 1871, and authorlass him to
honorably discharge officers who may
apply therefor before next October, such
officers to receive extra pay and
allowances for two years, one and
a half years; _or one year,' according
as the terms of service ,year, been over
ten or live or underfiv as. Officers
who have served thirty years may be
retired and the limitation and number
on theretired list shall hereafterbe 800.
Officesof General and Lieutenant Gen.
oral are to be continuedonly until vacan-
cies occur. -No appointhoent to Major

General or gedier General to be made
until the number of oft:Mere in those '
grades shall be reduced to three'
and six respectively. Vacancies op. 1
;furring in heads of staff department I
to be filled by officers haying rank I
and pay of ()Monet.. The grade of

' Regimental Commissary is abolished. I
The General of the Army, CommandersI
of Departments and Chiefs of Staff -De- I
pertments shall .as soon as practicable I
forward to theSecretary of War a list of.]

officers deemed unlit for • discharge of I
duty, and the Secretary of War shall con. I
vene a board of five officers for their ex- I
aminatlon and on the recommendation 1
of such b oard thePresident may retire ,
any of maid officers se reported, iiith
one yeayar's pay. The schedule of I' the officers is- the me I' as inpMr.ofLogma's nl ll, except

stahat
' the total pay of Colonel is- lint. 1I Iced to $4,0610, Lieutenant Colonel to

17}3,000,and Major to$3,060. Ten per cen-
1 tnm of the yearly pay of all officers is 1,

, allowed for every term of five years,but
the total amount of such increase must '
in nu case exceed forty per cent. of the
yearly pay. This le provided in view of
longevity. The rations heretoforeallow-
ed, fuel, forage, and quarters in kind are
as now allowed. All continued officers
on the retired list receive seventy-five
per cent. of pay of the rank upon which
they retired. The pay and allowances
of enlisted men remain as now fixed hy
law until .lane 30th, 1871. Officers on
the active list are prohibited holding
elation:Wes.- Mr. ANTHONY, . from Committee on

I Printing, reported with amendment the
I bill. to regulate the Public Printingand

I to discontinue the publication of books
land official documents.

Mr. DRAKE, from t6onornittee on Ed.
ncation-and Labor, reported a joint res-
olution . donating to the Wilberforce
University s"«s,4oo from fonds of the
Freedmeos Bureau. ' '

Mr. HAMILTON, of Texas, introduced
a bill for the-better protection of the
frontier ofTexas

Mr. WILLEY offered a -reeolutlon di-
recting the Committeeon Education and
Labor to inquire into the expediency of
dividing the net proceeds of salmi of
public lands among the several Statue
for educational purpoees, and otherwise
is, providing by law that all the people
of the United States may bassi the op-
portunity of acquiring s commdanchool
education, which was adopted..

The joint resolution extending the
time forth° withdrawal of spirits (rem

dbalfiery warehousesooming up in order,
Mr. BAYARD suggested an amend-

ment to extend theGamow, year longer,
making it two years, and imposing a tax

of one-half cent per gallon per month
upon spirits eo entered. -

Mr. WILLIAMS objected to the prem•

ant consideration ofthe bill, as it involved
a question of considerable magnitude
and would lead to discuodon. It was
then laid over.

Mr. POmerny'aJoint resolution, relative
tothe conduct or the Spanitth govern-

ment in its treatment of captured Cuban
insurgent., was indefinitely postponed.

Bills ale° parted providing for the disc
position, by the Ulterior . Department, of
useless militaryreservations and relating
toentry of certain lands In Wisconsin to
aid the oonstruction of the Green Bay
and Lake Pepin Railroad.

The bill for a marvel for ship Canaland

railroadacmes the Isthmus of Darienwas
referred to the Committee n Foreign

Relations. .• Alter executive session, Senate ad-
loomed. •

Matsand Caps—Toe Immense Trade of

Fleming & Co.'. Great Representative
Houte,l39 Wood street.—Although the

great and leading Hat and Cap house Is
receiving daily large supplies of new
goods, yet such Is the Increasing de-
mand that Mr. Fleming, the senior part-
ner, was obliged togo east list evening
in order to; hurry up goods for their im-
mense trade. Therules of trade which
this houseIhu fully established aretell-
log In the rcagnitude of these results.
Theserules are, first, always be kind and
courteous to automat% second, never
make any', misrepresentation of goods,
and third.(sell from fifteen to twenty per
cent less than any other house. These
rules are bound to bring _ the trade, as
the inionetise success of Fleming & Co.
proves. TheirMoog is one of the largest
and most complete in the county and
embraces about a dozen original designs
of their own not found elsewhere.

TER INDIANS.
The Indianquestion formed one of the

topics of the Cabinet discussion today.

Bureau Department and Indian
are promptly advised of events

transpirin
made tosecure thorough and continued11, and every effort will be

tranqdtlity In the Indiancountry
Gen. Bberman wiltnot start upori the

oontemplated Lbw of Inspection In the
West until after theadjourment of Con-
gress.

' SCHOOL IN TIM DISTRICT._ .

The Washington City Council has
passed a jointresolution requesting the
Congressional Committee on the District
of Columbiato report and secure if pos.
sible the paesage a bill for theorgani-

zation of publio schools, by which all
children can be educated regardless of

color, to be governed by oneLboard of
trustees._coariarriz auerrntse.

The Committee on Banking and Cur-
rent*, came to nci.conclusion on Sher-
man's forty-five million currency bill.

The House Committee on Pacific Rail-
roads will thistneeewk hear arguments for
and against trans-continental rail-
road.

queensware.—Our home manufactur-
ers should always be sustained above all
others. This isa strong reason why our
readers *hould purchase their- queens.
ware at (363 Liberty street, the ware•
house of theKeystone PotterY, Messrs.
Kier co.&proprietors. A. more cogent
reason,°waver, is that they can be sup-
plied h the best goods at the
cheapest prices. Thisargument Is suffi-
cient toaccount for their large share of
patronage. '

TIONESIISE
Col. Scenes, of East Tennessee, wax be-

fore tbe Reconstructn Committee to.
day. He favored theioreconstruction of

the State.
CADET conauritorig.

Woman's Salerno Amodiolon.—A.
meeting for organizing • Woman's Suf-
frage Amoolation will meet this (Wed-
nesday) evening at four o'clor.kut theres-
idence of Mrs. J. Herron Foster. No. HS
South avenue, Allegheny. Those Inter-
ested are Invited toattend. TheRebecca
street carspus near Mrs.Foster'• reed-
dance.

. .

The Upsher 'Naval Court-martial
to-day examined witnesses with regard
to the alleged cadet corruptions.

RECICPTION• -

him tirant held an afternoon reception
tc-day. It was largely attended.

NEW 1011K. CITY
Oakdale.—The store In the thriving

village of Oakdale, on the Pan Handel
Railroad has been sold by Mr. C. H.Love
'to Jacob F. Whitmore. •'Jake" has been

clerk in the store for some time, is
very obliging and attentive, and will
doubtless do a good bumbles. He is
eminently worthy mucosa.

IBy TO stash totes Tauber/01 Usrstte

Nive Yong,April 26, 1870.

Iit'FARLAND TRIAL.
This morning, on the opening of court

In the McFarland Oslo, Dr. Vance was
again 'placed on stand and testified

farther regarding the mental Condition
of theprisoner. Witness was called for

the detonate and testified.for theprosecu-
tion. 120 also, testived in the Chembere
case and said that Chambers was not

insane. Chambers said he had tri7
umhod over all the doctors but witness.

Dr. Parsons, Physician to the New
York City Lnnatic,asylaui,teetlosll that
he bad given is attention especially to
diseasos of thebrain and mind. Witness
had bad five orall thousand cameo under
his care. A pulse beating from 110 to
120 would teed to disease of thebrain. A
parson may attend to business and be
suffering from an attack of acute mnia.

Mr. Cirabtm here read a part of the
testimony of Mr. Billings, relating to

when he(Mr Billings) met prisoner on
Broadway onthe day of the shooting.
At this meeting Billings thought the
prisonerhi a very strange condition of
mind. Ho also read a pJrtion of Garrett
Wick haura'• testimony, as to ble going

with prisoner a short time before the
shooting. McFarland sand like a mad
man on this occasion and cmid not be
quieted by Wickham. The testimony of
Jsa. Taylor, Mr. Wickham's clerk, and

that of Joe. O'Brien and Dr. Ward, Dr.
Watson. Mr. Morgan,and Mr. Monay was

read, and witness was asked what opin-
ion he would form from this evidence,
supposing Itto be true. of the Maleof the
mind of the prisoner at the time of the
shooting. and particularly front 4:20
P. Y. to50:IP. at. on the 28th of Novem.
tor, 1869.
.I(.ltidge Davis objected to the question
on tke ground thatit was asking the
opinionof an ozport on thestatements of
those who were not experts.

The court ruled the question admix-

The luxuryof a good cigar can be ap-
preciated b 9 the patrons of .blegraw. No.
45 Ninth(Hand) street. .11013•11 all the
beet brands and SOLUO choice varieties t 0
be obtained only at his establishment.
Meerschaum, all kinds of pipes, tobacco
nod snuff, to be had at No. 45 Ninth
street.

Ibe Kong of spring clothing for men
snd boys at Urling, Follansbee I Co.'s,
No. 120 Wood street. corner of Fifth
avenue. is specially worthy attention.
The Prices are in keening with thetimes,
and nowhere else can better selection be
made.

The eleshVevered, folded edge, revers-
ible cuff, la the easiest and pretteld Cuff In
the world. ee It. W. Evans' 2.50 and
600Departmßent, 66 Fifth avenue.

Concert—A. concert of vocal and in-
strumental mimic will be given in •short
time in the new church at Oakdale,
North Fayette' township. The simple
fact that Prof. S. .1. Byers willbe the
leader la sufficient to insure a crowded
house.

Stock SAIL—The following storks were
cold lut evening on seoond floor of Mc.
JlWnine,o auction rooms, 106 Smithfield
street, by A McDwaine, Auctioneer,
Allegheny National Bank 87.
Second 104.

The Western Union Telegraph Qom.
pony will open an office to-morrow atthe
..Big Well." on "Armstrong Run. near
Brady's Bend, Pa. The line bu been
constructed, within a few days, from
Brady.'n Bond.

Di the 75cent department, at D. NV
Evatt's you can find- Albums, that
astonish you.

IL W. Evans will have some more of
thesis splendid castors crone dollar, Its a
day er two; has notas yet been able to
supply the demand.

elite.
Dr. Parson. on these facts should cer-

tainly deem the prisoner Insane at the
time of the shooting.

The court here took a recess. •
The afternoon session was -consumed

in thecross essunination of Dr. Parsons,

and-taking the testimony of Examln.
tog BurgeonGen. Hammond on points of
Insanity.

The Courtadlourned early in respect
of, thememory of Ex -Judge Warham D.
RUNIeII, who died soddenly last night

from apopler.y or heart disease.
ateeTailit HOAX.

The "City of Boston" drifted message

Is regarded as mold certainlyanother

hoax. It Is Improbable In every route=
that at such amities' Juncture any per.

son should take the thought or care to

Inscribe such Intelligence in such a mate. i
net; that If inscribed with a pencil the
marks would have been visibleon reach•
log land, with the accretions from the
water upon the wood, and that If written
In Ink thewater would have blurred or
soaked itout. Second, that such a piece

ofwood should have come to light from
among count's= others neglected upon

the beach every der'( that it should have
even drifted near habitations, which, on
thatcoo" .re few and far between, ow-
ing to the rocky and precipitous shore,
and that having even drifted in Itshould
be especially marked or noticed by the
coast people, few of whom have inteW
genreenough to remark or understand
such an inscription it brouht to their
notice. Since no practical information
could be conveyed by thestick, If genii.

Insor found, the borrowing up of the re-
collection of theisaster. is certainly 111.
advbed, and is so regarded by our peso.
pie.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Roll call showed there were 17u mem-

bers present; whole number 226. .Msn'
of theabsentees-were absent by leave.

Mr. NIBLACK, from the Committee
on Appropriations, reported the fortifi-
cation appropriation bill. Made the
special order for the 4thof May. The
bill appropriate. 91,284,750.

Mr. WELKER, from the Committee
on Retrenchment, reported • bill au-
thorising the Secretary of the Treasury
to appoint special agents, not exceeding
filly-threeat one time, for thepurpose
of -making examinations of tee books,
papers and accounts of Collectors and
other ohleers of Customs. Discussed and

missedJKr. ENCKS.% from the same Com-
mittee, reported • bill to establish a
Depariment of Justice, of which the
Attorney Comers'is to be the head.

The morning hour expired, and the
MR went over till to-morrow.

The Speaker appointed Messrs.
Schenck, Dawes and Voorhees a Confer-
ence Committeeon be income tax bill.

The House then went into Committee
on the bald bill, the pending paragraph
being on iron bars, rolled or-hammered,
comprising flat bars notions than one end
a half nor more than fouraphos wide,
nor more than two inches tffillt.4 one oent
per pound. •

Several amendments were rejected,
butfinally one offered by Mr. WILK/N.
Minnesota,one m the duty twenty

dollars par ton, was adopted-75 to 60.
The next paragraph was on iron bars,

rolled orhammered, comprising fiat bars
less thanone and a halfInch or more than
four inches wide, less than half an inch
and not lees than three-eighths of an
Inch thick, and on Irontars, rolled or
hammered, morethan two in thick,
one and onefourth cent per pound.

This was amended on motion of Mr.
LOGAN, by making the duty 122 40 per

ton, by • vote of 70 to 62;
Several other amendmenta were re.

jetted.
The next paragraph was on rods and

wire mils less than eve sixths of an inch
in diameter, or square, one and three
fourths cents per poiand.

Mr:SCHENCK moved to add to the

description, "andoval, halfoval and half
round iron."

Ream tillevening.
Evening &sass't. Mr. Schenck's

amendment was adopted-69 to68.
Mr. HOLMAN moved to except from

dutyall Ironused In theconstruction of
ships, but subsequently withdrew the
proposition.

Various amendments changing theme:l)
of duty in the paragraph were offered
and rejected.

One by Mr. LYNCH. reducing the
• duty on rods and wirerods from one and
three-fourth to one and one-half cents
per lb. was adopted.

The next paragraph "was, on motion of
Mr. SCHENCK. amended to read "rods
td wire rods and oval, half oval and

tall round Iron, not less than flye-elx.

teenthsatm inch In diameter,or square,'
oneand one-fourth cents per lb."

The next paragraph, taxing all slue of

flat, hoop, broad, strip, scalp, tube and
scroll iron, thinner than No. 01, not thin-
ner than No. 14 wire guage,one and one-

halfoents per pound; thinner than No.

14 wire grnge, one and threeofourths
cents per pound.

Mr. ALLISON moved tostrike out the

Paragraph, which motion, after' the re-

jectionof several otherautendments, was
adopted-72 to 59.

Mr. ALLISON movedtostrike_our the

next paragraph, taxing sheet or plate
. , _

We ire acquainted with a man who
had the wiliest dispoattion thatwe ever
knew; he commenced drinkinu Pier,
Mamas & Co.'s cream ale sod he is now
°sweeter than honey and the honey

comb."
An' elegant display of tine jewelry

embracing- all the latest fashions and

patoriitiesandMite/tayreducedripesis made at W. G. Dun llseath's Jew.
edrY store, No. 56 Fifth avenue.

Buy the Cloth Covered_ patent folded
edge reveraltie Cutts at Evans' for 250
and ITC will tub 00other.

Demuth, the Jeweler. No. 56 Fifth
avenue, has just finished, according to
epode' order by gentlemen et this city,
two superb United States BUM winding
watches, which are gemsof perfection.

Brushes! Brashest—All klndaofbrush
es, a our own manufacture, at Lough
ridge, 171 Smithfield street.

No wonder the first, large invoice of
operationare nearly all gone at the low
price of one dollar. See D, W. Evans'
Department Store. •

Ttlo Spring Steen of Henry G. Hale,
Merchant Tailor, at corner of Penn
avenue and Sixth street, is now large
and complete. Monsieur Bonpain con-
tinues to preside at the cutting. tf

Far looking glasses and planar§ frame',

go coLonghridge'a 171BmIlldiald street.

Patent folded edmtladle'boxs linen mai
cloth cover, In trunk , at EvansDepartments tore , 69 Fifths enue.

YALE BAustlort.
At the Tale Club reunion last night

the fellowlng distinguished gentlemen
were preuent: Hon. W. S. Scarborough,

Theo. Wright, Hoe. J. C. Collins, E. P.
Bradstreet, Starr H. Nichols,, C. P. Tart,
Wm. MeAlplo. Professor Burt, H. P.
Boyden, and Judges Taft and Collins.
An Interesting letter wee received from
lames D. Dana, Professor at Yale, and
read.

Stoneresd's Cattiartic Syrup Is used In.
all eases Instead of rills. castor oil, op.

mom salt, Ms. Highlflavored. Twenty-

Ave cents. Try Bo ld byall druggists.
W.7.311.

Chltdrenl Carriages, wholesaleand re•
all, at Jas.Loughrldge's, 171 Smithfield. THE INDIANS
Acre Lots In Jaca's nan.—Salo this

day at 11o'clock. Take 10o'clock train

from Allegheny. Don't fall to attend
this attractive

A. LkonAva, Auctioneer.

along MUM Travible—General
•

Sheridan's Polley.
tlir Triumph tothe Malaga nsaettal

Camtoodipril 26 —From Information
received at General Sheridau'a head
openers, Itappears that the Brute Sioux

on Grand river, Whetstone and Big

Cheyenne reservations, in Dakota, are
again makirig trouble, threatening . to
kill the Government employes among

them, shooting down cattle and subject-
log agents to all aorta of abuse. These
savages numberabout twelve thousand,
and are divided intoabout half a dOsen
different baud*. The most trouble boo
been and tenow experienced on the

Grand River reservation. The Pour-
teenthand Seventeenth Infantry, which
have been ordered to thescene of trou-
ble, will reach there ataut May let.

They will not make any hostile
demonatratlone against the. Brutes.
unless necessity demands It, but
Gen. Sheridan states he will make these
Indiana behave themselves, and if they

de not, will use vigorous meouturee to

Put them down. The Yankton Sioux, In

the same vicinity, are peaceful.

Ali the departments in D. W. Nvan's
store, at No. 59 Fifth'. avenue, containbar-
gains, as hundredscan testify.

CANADA.
--,...--

Negotiations of lied River Delegate"—
The Expected Pentad Said.

By Telegraphto Ina Pittabaralk Warne 1

Tonorro, April 28.—A dispatch from

Ottawa says Judge Black and Father
Itichot have bad a private interview with
thePremier.— Nothing was determined
upon, but progress made Meantime ad-

justment of difficulties. or.
rangementa for mending an armed force
Intothe territory continue and the Or

nal intention will be tally carried out.
The idterview will be continued to-mor-
row.

OTTwn. Apri —ln the House of
Common's last night, Mr. ISICSIOSIO said:
Last week the Government asked extra-
ordinary power to provideagainst an an-
ticipated attack, and he dedred to know
Ifthe danger had been leas than expected
sud whether tbe Government arm pre-

, pandto repeal theact suspending the
haz,m, -corpus, as they should not need-
-1..11 warm the country, disturb busi-
ness and prevent emigration by exciting

fears that thecountry was In danger Sr
beingdisturbed. Sir Geo. E. Carter said
theGovernment had certain Information
on which it acted. Although thba was

not the time to justifytheir set:tons, he
might say they had not withdrawn all

the forces from thefrontier. The decided
action taken had prevented invaalon, but
'they had that day received information
that all volunteers should not be with-
dtswn se there was danger ahead.

hon.
Without action the counnitieerose and

the House adjourned.

—The ease ofJ. W.DavisYe. Mel:felon I
Paddo Railroad Company et al.. the
plaintiff asking the issuanee of sn i
junction and the appointment of •

I
ra

for the railroad, same op it
Cheyenne, Wyoming, before /undoes
Howe SIM Jones, yeaterdayrbut was de-
fermi until to-day , tosnow defendants
to examine ailidavits on which the*ppd.
cation was based.
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NEWS BY CABLE
(By TeWarmth to therittaburee Elegem.)

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lormorr, April 26.—Bernard Osborn

has been awarded anent in the Hones of

'ComMons for Waterford, Ireland.
Donald Mediae, the celebrated artist,

died last night of heart dlseage, aged

nearly atzty years.
The Telegraph Construction Company

haa leased the steamship Great -Britain

for five years, to be used in laying sub-

marine cablea.
The new Egyptian loan, recently

placed on the market here, is at a pre-

mium. .

It is reported that the English Gov-

ernment has made overtures to the

Europeau• protecting powers to Jointly

occupy Greece.
Thefuneral of the victims took piece

at Athena yeaterdsy. The King attended
on font.

In Parliament, Mr. Otway, Under Bea.

retary for Foreign Affairs, announced
that the government would hold the

Greek Ministry responsible.
Grave CCMp ICIOIOOB with RCLSOM are

anticipated.

ERANCE,
Fame, April 2/3.—ollivier has ad.

dreaaed a circalar to the Electors of

France. Hepresses upon the people the

fact that, while an— affirmative vote

means Quiet and peace, and gives an op• .

portunity for the Emperor and his Min.

istera to accomplish reforms, the nags.

tive vac' meansanarchy, disorder, rave•
lotionand revenge.
• It is reported thatduring thaltaof
the plebiscite the Prince Imperial will
visit several of the large European
capitals.

Yesterday there were many public
meetings, not only in Paris. but else-
where in France. forthe consideration of
affairs relative to the plebiscite. go far
as known there were no disorders what-

ever..
The American Consul General for

Egypt ban arrived here.
The trade disputes excite great interest

throughout the country. Prime Minis.
tar 011ivier Is seeking toframe pro.
raise between the capitalists and labor-
en.

-

The Gas/Mr says that ship ownersare
sadly disappointed in the Sties Canal, u
screw steamers ars sure to meet with
accidents.

GREECE.
Arrimm, April 28. —The eicitement

throughout Greece, on account of the
outrages of the brigands near Marathon,
has abated. At o hour es-

terdalnot an early
morning the bodies Of Loyd and

Herbert, of the Brittsh•Legation,arrived
at Plans, near this city, In a Grecian
frigate. Later in the day the funeral
obsequies were celebrated in this city.
The Ring, and the diplomaticcorand
a great number of citizens and !ammnions
attended. A force in pursuit or the
brigands have succeeded in killing and
capturing the entire party. •

MARINE NEWS•

Yille de
%mom,

Paris,
April

from NewYArriork.
ved, steamer

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
LONDON, April W—Eeening.—Coneuls,

94. • American aeon:ince dull: '62s, 68%;
'6se. 87%; '678. 89%; 10-4N, 86; Erica,
89; Itltneis,ll44; Great Western, 27M.
Stocks dui-

rll26.—Boutee firm it 74
620. •

LlViturom., April 26.—Cotton easier
butnot lower, with sales of middling
uplands at 11%d and Orleans at 1.13‘110
ll%d: sales were 8,000 bales. Manches-
ter market dull. Californiawhite wheat

26@0sreceipts wheat for the past
days, 17,E00 quarters, all American.

Western flour Itis9d. Corn .'No 2 mixed
29s 9d. Oats 2s sd. Barley 55. Peas 361 aI 66. Pork 1005. Beef 107. Lord quiet
and steady at 69s 6d. Cheese 745. Bacon
Wils for Cumberland cut. Produce no-
changed.

LONDON, April 28.—Tallow heavy at
44. s Sugar 52s 6d(i)sss. Sperm 01l
firm. Whale oil dull. Calcutta linseed
quiet end steady.

FRANKFORT. April 26—U. S. bonds are
fiat at95@95X.

HAVRE, April 26—Cotton quiet at 133
@1341 for spot, and 130@132f afloat.

I Habrouno, 'April 26—Petroleum firm.
I Bustaxtr, April 26.--Petroleum Arm at

6 thaiers 2kgroats.
ANTWERP, April 36.—Petroleum active

! at 52Nf.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

—Dispatches from Wsehington Jodi.
estethat there Ls certainly to be an Indian
war. Twenty thousand Sioux are said
to be on the warliatb, and troops are
being hurried to the front with eethe
crisis.General Sherman, several
of his last will leave next week on an
icumecting tour through blooming. and
theother Western Tertories.

nutimess NOTICES

—The estate of AlLSOUBUllirgatnewss
presented the Probate Court at Boston,
yesterday, and sworn not to exceed 160,•
000 in personal property. Papers of
administration were granted to the
eldest son of the deceased.

—The graves of Confederate dead were
decorated at Mobile yesterday.

—The Can work• at Virginia City, Ne-
vada, were destroyed by are yeeterday.

—A albeit chock of earthquake wee
felt et Han Francisco on Monday and
yesterday.

—Andrew Hinkley, a Lutheran minim.
Mr, sixty years of age, was buried it
Columbus, Ohio, yesterday.

—The "fancy" are concentrating at
New Orleans, in view of theAllett-Mace
erica tight shortly tocome 61f.

—The Auburn City National Bank was
robbed yesterday eenbetwtirelve and
one o'clock of 131,000 In greenbacks.

—The Governor'. veto of all We giv-
ing State aid to railroads has been sp•
proved by the New York Legislature.

—The stockholders of the Philadelphia
Mercantile Library have deulded'to keep
the library open on Scuidays hereafter.

-Nearly eight hundred bnekmakers
are ona strike at Croton Landing, N. Y.,
In consequence of a rednction in wages.

—Governor Hoffman. of New York,
hes signed the eighthour law, and
boned a proclamation for its enlbroement.

—Five young Japanese noblemen re-
cently arrived in New York. They come
to thiscountry to be educated at Prince.
ton College.

—The Fenian headquarters, at New
York are about to be removed. No
movement on tared& Is probable before
the end of July.

—The colored peopleof Philadelphia
'celebrated the ratification of the Flf.
Wadi Amendment yesterday by an Int.•
posing • in°cession.

—The barley Mop in tarts of Ohio is
reported to be so Injured by the bard
freezing of the put winter that scarcely
nalf theusual amount will be realised.

—Ex-Collector Bailey, of New York,
le In Ohlo, residing with ex-Solicitor
Jordan, and writes to Washington that
he is ready toreport to the Department,
if wanted. .

.—Blossom Reek, In San Francisco har•
bor, has been entirely demolished and
thrown in all directions; Standings
give thirty.eigbt feet of, water over its
sides at low tide.

—At the Byron banquet In New York,
Monday night; John G.Saxe, Hon. Wm.
Preston, Cassius M. Clay and other
prominent men In politics and literature
were present and made speeches.

—The billiard match at Chicago Mon.
day night between John W. Coonand
Frank Parker resulted In favor of the
former, who made his 500 pointsagainst
499. The game was very exciting.

—The Baltimore Evangelical Alliance
held Ha first general meeting, Monday
evening. A constitution was adopted,
officers chosen and delegates named to
theWorld'a Evangelical Alliance at New
York In September.

—Arow la reported on the Ogdenetarg
Railroad, at Standish, Maine. The
laborers on section 15 are said to have
struck and attacked the laborers on
motion 15, to drive them off. Officers
from Portland went to enforce order.

it is now well understood that Gen.
Jordan, lately at the head of the Cuban
insurrectioniate, will reach New York in
a few day', from Nunn. His contract
with the Juntais saiwhichve been for.
one year's service, -expired ln
February.

—Most of the members of the Ohlo
Assembly have returned from their
Washington trip. Effortsare being made
to excite the public mind in the belief
that the B. d. 0, R. R. had ulterior de-
signs in extending courtesies, but the
opinion is groundless.

—An excitement was created at Tren-•
ton, N. J., by the discovery of over
twenty gold collie of Nutter' glees by
laborers excavating for the abutment of a
bridge in opening a new street. The
coins are supposed to be Spanish. One
bore date 1741.

—The greatflocul In the upper Missls•
sippi, by which moth of the country,
and RIMY towns along its banks in
Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin and Minneso•
to have been inundated, is rapidly sub..
rating. The Water fell eighteen Inches
from Saturday morning to Monday even-

The Rtee IDnoree Solt for fraud in
age. le taunts greatexcitement in Boston.. it,
etoold wan Fop mensal. to many la Mate.

es toAlbutXi, Is bride A. He swears thatmile

mule Mat she was but hieown sea. by

usLog till[9lll Bales upon her lime, neck ano
hands. Poor) youth. He probably toned her
elbows weregto2Lite ea saltand pretty. Ought

Hymn tobe indicted t We knoir oranal
forMae& This Balm Wu a most Inuderful
Reedy and natant ample:lea. to, able, we
don'tobject. We like pretty women. To finish
vo, picture. they shouldam Lyon,. Xsthalron
.pop bets.. With warty chin. roey ante
and, soft, luxuriant tunes, they brume Hee-

, AUDIO.

QUM•

arg,l72rJcl3,.Monday tog. "051

Theanneral sallPiake place from 111 lam seat.

deuce In Baldwin t,wastitp. TO DAT (Med.,

dayi at 10o'clock. The Mende of the fondly

are re.ptetfully Melted toattend.
SCO IT—On Monday afternenni. Asrli 25th. at

10'a o'clock. Mre. MART aIIOTT. mother of

John A. 000%', aged 'IS Jeans.
Funeral THIS fOstaasOost, April Altb, at 10

o'clack, from North avenue Methodist Church,

Allexheny T• The friends Of the family arel
Inytted toattend.

DUNSO4 floods} Atilt Sfitit MARY AL:
BEATTA, dmiahte or chard cud t

Dunn. seed Teat:and 3 ‘toonthe.
e

•
The fattens will taket lane at 10 o'clock Tlltil

1101APING, Isom the retilenee of the Parente',
N0.30 Duncan .'real. ElcTerithward.

-----

CANDIDATES.
fFOR ASSEMBLY

DAVID L. FLERING,
Of the Seventh leard:lltteborab, (for 131.7

ars coonec ted with the GAZILTIXOflice.) at tila
iy frleods..llilerrelt the at

far Aseemblr, sehp.nt to the nom
f the VeiooIterobl testi, betty._

=lll

IartMIER.EOI.INTY COMns
GEORGE NEELEY,

Of IfaiahallTownship.aubject to the Cede n of

the TintonRepublican County Convention.
ardr:dar

UOTICE3
'grit EADINGS BE MISS ELLA

STCCKTON at PITTSBURGH FEMALE
COLLEGE CII&PEI, THURSDAY. ADGI 9etb.

Tlektet DO c mt. To ba had at the mue.c

al-FIFTH AYBNITEBANKelection OF
Pittsburgh.Theannual urn!.

this bank, to. serve for th• ensuing

be :t1To
of3 Mad 6Vo'cloet. P. M.

E. UCHF.NCIC. Caader.
os'in in SITC
be, n the b

rarNOTICE.—The stockhold-
ZRI3ofthe CUNTBAL It[ITU/a. BUILD,

INO AND LOAN Ll' Alleybent
City. Pa..are requested to me. t et HAta. No.
11...,b,0 meet, At e.Deny. onTOFRDAY Zlrt
/NO. Nay 31, INTO, to Mae action on amend-
ment to the By-Laws.

By orderof trestdent.
tr9:lol' B. B. IicICOWN. Secretary.

IarTHE ANNEAL ELECTION
for Dreiblest and Directors of the NEB-

CHANTS NATIONAL TKI,NORAPH ‘ola-
PANTwill be held at the OFFICE OF SAYER
WILKINS. No. 4 tints Delldltr. I/000mm
Way, on TITefIDAI. MU ad, 1810, betweett
the hoe!'of?' ‘ llllB'l,7A.Titlis.

nrreituactl. Arall SUL 1110. tven tr.

ThrrlCitor CLINTON PArso
PlTtrornatl. PA., £Olll 1001. 1010.

arPITTSBERGR PAPER
MANUFAC I ORM/ CO.

',here will he• epeeist Meeting of tho ifftiok.
bolder. of the above Ceoloany. atthe race, OW
THIRD Atir.NUE. on MONDAY. May 011. at 10
o'clock A.

--

ap20:07 SPOWL RIDDLL.SecreIIuT
-----

'DIVIDEND NOTICE —The
Directors of the nN&IMBUED cud

LAMY ENCEVILLE BIMDE CO. Dave tau

dab declared a Divldead of FIVE PEECENT.
for the lastars months,payee a fortiortitt itthe

omee of theTreasurer. InOha•psburft.
JOHN REED. Treasurer.

BuaISOSHUAO, Aorli IS, 1810. aliliosea

arNOTICE.—An election for
PeerWent and six Directors of tee

SHARFSBURG , AND LAWRENCEVILLE
BRIDGE CUNIPANY. to sere duringthe ensu-
ing year. willbe held •t the TOLL HOUSE on
the FIRST MONDAY OF MAY. betweenlWo
and Fuillto'clock r.

" 7. M. RrED. See. tart.
-Filk9nseasmo..lool 19. 1910. apt,:wS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
STOLEN- *25 REWARD.

}rem tae fitable of Dr. J. /OHL. No. 669

roan Wee, • cream colored Dorm with white

mane and toll. .Tna abovereword will beeven
twony potion retnenlo•sold bone. ap9:a42,

$6.000 TO LOAN

ON BOND AND MORTGAGE,
GEO. B. 00011 BAN,

o. 60 Fir* street,
Pittsburgh

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO
ALLKOILEI.Y CITY, PA

ESTABLISHED 1931

IMOMZEI

62 Wood Street,

IjOTICE.-41111 parties inter-
A.N FETED 'ln the TIETA AVENUE aud
•tilt`Y-aECOND STREET SEWZR AISSEid-
MEETS, are be•ebytttled that the 'Mtn.
appointed by Colo twillbowet toconsider html&
for the FIFTH AVLS UK SEWER at the City
tar tiree's Mere at 10 A x. THURIDAY,
Aprrl RS b. 1010. tot a Dna hearngTbal
wilt alsoroeeton tne 'cravnt!. earneor Toni
reoonastreet and Butler to enolder Ina claims-
of the property holders attested I', the con-
atrartton of the FORTY-SECOND tiTließT
nEVILkt. on thesjaagyttan:tlock r. K.

JOHNltlit-uTON,lViewers.AARON FL,YD.

PEARL STEAM FLOORING
MILLS,

tzu,rt of thef.llwilifiC'elebratod brand
f
3Star Green rano an un• It satedPain', Inur.
56 ntar Blue Brand. A No. I Extra Family
lourthat glee.eut Ire s aUslael lon
1 altar IS BranI. • good 'miry Floorlupe

for to any of the tame gladeIn the market.
Allbrawl, urareanted as tap. slated..
April 116. 1373.

LOGIN, GREGG & CO.,
HARDWARE

PiTTBBUBeH, PA

Spring Goods,
110es, Rakes,

Forks. scythes.
Bnatbs, dcc

Merchants are invited to ex-
amine our stock when in the
city.

Orders by mail will have
rompt attention.

CHAND ELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants,

FIXTURES OF All DESCRIPTIONS
For Gas or

Wean nerw'reeeletng one BPRINfiIITOCH 07
71271:1117.3 of the Latest and 7lnest Denim,
host lto1* Lights, embracingover 100 Differ-
ent neeles. which wo are s. 1111 as REDUCED
78107$ Wholesale and Retail.

WELDON & KELLY,
Plumbers sad Om tillers,

147 WOOD STREET, ma NM Avenge.

/71.0edera tor r/..1b/1311 Ets9. 0.411.
lintpromptly attends:lm

pAvuirs, &c.

McNA.IIGIIER & Co.,
No. 271 Sandusky St., Allegheny

CONTEACTOUS run
Stone and Brick Paving.

• -
Curb none turn( Atte. sad iet. deeding Bud

Cellar Dlgglng. All order OromDtll ulteurled
to. Ofilee boon from ltt X. to AP. Y. Poeta:-

flee address. Allegheny elm Pa. mhZI:eIIiWYA

VALUABLE FAWNAND MILL
Yitoes It• Y TUB Il!pz
Btail.Plfthail tile a a11r00:.,..!1°..:_..0°°‘!_

flares. IIof which are elearea.
Lem a; 00 acres ofCoat Th., .
a 3 atory Ploallap 11111.s. ion° ..o nm.r. 0 .... o tr a.(cad WPC, lan has a larjr•rooms.

04 L'll° Ba". 1""°" .11, th.t...
togo law%nasal !lag sada. reoo y.y.

071ra n e. ,CoClo

ES IBABLE ALLEGHENY
ESSIDI.NOIC /Olt IDLY., In rood)lellow, rotor.. of River and Cedar manorsand

poor Hood Mewt prld.e. nail, two parlor.din-

pig roomtahndr la:ttgtepfinite llat. And well
d nmitllLtrga

Minionwill bealrusi. CITTEInEIiT BON;
39 Isll,llavenue.

Li Milltiotirren tORLY IRON

40 Jai. %WTI-IV-GM
Lliibt work oar rorchilty. lA:_or.! Joint fait..rgg: S:fd gned!ingr:rOltrajargr.

-Al7o7.'"a="airir.V.S.,trAra.C,. .
burgh,Pr

itzTOTIftE.--O TElp EIT/ZiENS
tn PA;org.Fetz... -re ,47fg.S.,

will be at .t?awick 07 00rmo. ;
levePAY. theSiliklacsget,,fejgc a.=teeey w jj.ryo slegiereigdtreir hometacit harethe_aatagat

• redaelloa. If they give tacit r.ler thinagli2g:
week at the Oleo. We at Sewickley way.

at41:w1,4

CHEAP• STOVES AND TINIVABIt

fZRDLBB. CQAi COXES, 7111 X 12098,
/be.. at P. C. Dtlll7Vll4
I

.Bur 10rEn.15bow Trash gouButter;
kW( barrels do.;

Tor O$! 01 J. H. 01.511XLD,
141Mist as

IfarrOlil9—..lo-Lat.” "For Hale,,

"Loet" „Wants," ".Pcnincl,'!"Boarding,,.
e., not exceeding form LrNE.s, will

be ineertn: in (Use ootionns once for

TWENTY-FIVB erianW; each G4.0
tonal line FILE CENTS.

WANTS
MANWA.1, 1;g4.137.4k ofre. Vo7eGarn Ihe

and O
goal *Pen navndstlons. Aypl=St this tate.

WANTED—A Girl for Gene.
rat boa. wo,k.—Appil a: 70 Orrth

WANVEI.O,--A Girl todo kitch•
ENsad itenetal :masa work at No• 61

Sixth rlttautitte. burgh___' '..N
3 Rollers, 3 13eolk,WINTE,III--11.12 for farm Work. a,toof o

jVtgrk3lnTineY•rd.Skt i7;'"7 ""4"°,114f."—Me, N0.1.. _

AV-ANTED.— SITU ATION As
.BOKEEPER ob biIIPPYISO CLERK

la Sisnursetsrfne or Wholesale business, b

epft k end write
y a

Germs "t:
reffrenee. Address's.. fel. Once.

My

WAriTED —A PAIITNER in
the N artery Basle.. Address Jt,

NVANTED.-- BOARDERS. - A
g. 04 float ro m. BreMO floor. In • wow

house, with urero hepro•enteuts. In a genteel
neighborhoodconrenietit to urs. flth wars,.

llegheri. for real, furnished, with board. to

oAVol oyr itin;ll,:rigA 'TAO' 'l‘3 AoLIVN. VoT::
reams andninth streets.

4-23

NXTAN'tED.—Six orEight good
y BOAIIDISIM at No. 155) DANltAtili BT..

-bcortenLeacork and Itoblarea, man WWII from

federaleltattany oty. a•M

ANTED =75 LABORERS to
.ortat (leading. Coady employment the

year tarouah. To, Peat ofwares Opt la Rotel
men. Coll at corner of AllegOelt7 sod

Ridge st ,yet, Alleghet Cite, elf
VATANTED. NIORTGAGES.—.•

630.000 10 LOSSI Inlarge or mall Meant,
ata falr rate of Interest.

THOMAS H. TESTY.
8111. Bond sed Beal Estate Broker.

No,, 179srcithaeld street.

LOST.
:—Yeaterday morning,onLOSTthe way front Boyle street to Dr. J. 11,

voodoo the thanks ofthownerbylearlnTTl& Tt1U59113.e flta
Federal street, or a t

UAZtrriolnoe. 440

BOARDING.

8..-- -...r...

OAIRDINSL—A number of
Uentletnen can.be furnished with Boarding

and Booms if des red. pi...molly located at lin.
SO ANDERSON bTREET, near bland street
bridge. Allegheny ally. apßOlf

TO-LET
•

MOLET—ROOMS—IL:heap, very_

ek• drinblrEt NO.Tat 141,73V1D1A1T.17.11

TO .LET. —An Unfurnished
BED MOW. font time (root. new Doom.

near the AlleghenyCommon, suitable for oneor
two gentlemen se bed mama, •itable Pmee.
Addresshoz Bib.PlDebargh P. O. 443

TO- LET.
AN OFFICE

on th's ground Odor. ApDi} to ED. LEER

CO, DIE Satiated] street. oppoulta the Post
.. 1147

rro LET.-INoro Comfortably
A_ tarnished Rooms, suitable for roar 'anti,

men. A few oar boarders can be accommodated
also. •t NO. 78 fourth avenue.

FOR RENT.—The Three Story
BRICK WAUEIIOI.I2r. In Chorell siloY,

rear of No. IVO Wood street, formerly 0.202 2d00
byt=otiall oofndorf * Coivsjt.t.l.3.nEria.
21 No. IVA and 174 Wood it.

rLET.—one good Store room
sndDWELLINti. No. 46 Ohiostreet, 3

Dore from Diamond and next door to fraantln
daring. Hank. One of thebeet locations

In th
e

ell7. gent moderate. Also.
re

II IMAMS
r f toldwore room. Innair of

=Min W. CTESUN. 1 uhlo street.

,MO-LET.—.Bricir. House of
Twos., Hsti, Ass, clot and Cold W.tel, Tare.

sisa
Also, MUCK 110170r. of 6 Rooms. No 13$

Middle near Sampsonreil.t.irldlorr.nd,
Allegheny. Apply SO.p 0 R 1 3111110.11. RllOll.l/.

--------

TO-LET.
ROUSE. aontaluths fl rmss• vltal W and

•Wee. No. AZ Laeock .trcet

Also, NOUSE containing 9 rooms, vltti

ater complete, at No. 10 Walnut street, 6th

AM. Aregbeoi.
ipquireof A. PATTERSON.

WS $7 Peebles street. A)lethenvcaw, Ps

TO LET'—COUNTRY RE'.
a. Dr SCE.—Partof thearch kn... Pm_Pcll

11brrnen," he honor. a storied. contalnlng
IImons, and is romf tole and ofrirgaot
archtt.cturc, •url is sopuhert with all mourn
improvcmenrs• Also, carriage house and StS-
burg far 110.. and cows. The sroun.• are
be laid out, sod are covered hoe
retest treca. re Ittntly a country mil
deucewith all cloud tages or It. ver7 con

ienttO the from its Itcatlonis on -[ire most healthysituatlooe In this tton

i.garoa cr aticuo lars.hv..n.inorreof LIVER MlC meLlti
abliiril

FOR SALE.

Tit
mOl9

FOR BILE.—One good BIL-
IARD TABLE; .111be eoldclxesp. at9EO

['eon • PlUsbutih • 111

on SAI E.—Engine of 4horse
u rower Inrunning ord.,. WILL be sold low,
Apply to W. Y. react. 33 Ohio street, stile,

glen!••

FOR SALE.—A ONE HORSE
SPRING WAUON. Apply_ott the .boss of

,mine..4. MUN / Wason Makers sad meets
N0.17 North *key. A'lt ithen7. 421

WOHBILE.-FHANIE HOUSE
X Two Boom.. Lot 30x100 feet. Price $7OO.
TR. SL.. & SUN, corner Penn and Twaoti-
third strw.ts. •

POR MANI:TACIT-
-52 BING BITTS.—We Dave for sale • very desi•
rable locationforsnanufacturLog ourocassomild
be a rare thane. Pr a Tannery. it having been
formerly es G for that purpose. There are AG
good vats and onbliouses, and soincmschtnery.
Lot 1100130 fonts fronting on two streets and

BlLLValley bond.Leine Flasseth ward. 'C. ft.
DLL'. & SON. corner Pena and Tbir 1-thirdsts.

FOR PALE.—A Large Amount
ofmay dealrable property. Improved and

41133prosed. to th e cos ward s Of thecity. all
ofwhahwe offer at greatbargains. On dwell-
man streOL. Twelfthward. two nandsome bullAb
late lots. 941.1510feet each. Sam, fine saMlan-
gal &petting!, halo lately btenbuiltIt the Im-
mediatealga Ityof these lots. We oiler OM= St

bargainIIcalled for sooe. W.BILL ath,
cornerPenn andTaint-U.lrd gnats

FOR PALE.—IBUILDING LOTS
LY ALLYAIHENT CITY.—1 offer foe sale

themost delightfel build=g tots situated lathe
&coon ward, Allegheny, Ott Perrysville Plod'
llosd and Obsetsatory avenue, adlobtlog Ira
Observatory mend.. These Lots are part oi
fire and one-half OS) acres. A plan of these
Lots can be aeon at my store. No. 03 WOOD
'MONET. The plan hat also b en recorded.
Loh Lot Is a front lot, frontlet' on perrysslie
road,or Obsersatory avenue; etze. SS feet wide

uide-p. Thelots opposite the residence to
Wasblegtonand Walter Metillutock.
94 by 175 feet. Nest of the louare eon'.
Ilsedwelling.have been erected already. Per.

smokyelft°. to leave the low 'rounds and
scd.fee canhere Ind an oPPortnidtr Th.
locality is one of teefinest Inthe two eft es. sae
but Pear minute.,walk from the bead of Deese,
street:a board walk leads to thepronlaCe• The

rat beautyof sseneryand sarrecadln isars de.

=geagyt Inlets low. ZSZIrr o. D̀iTal.
No' OS Wood street, PltUburals.or No. YORAM,

Avenue. Allegiwnr

MONEY -TO LOAN By at.
randementa puttettented lanternaad

Imam capita Irts, weare enabledtobuy oracre-
lista tra..ettea inertgaßea On Reed city
ban Improved propertyInlarge or mall ems. st
,alr....., ant at abort notice. T BILLit
IP3N, born, r Penn and 'tidal-tiarartn

XINTIK MST, .1870, APPLI-
pATION3 to tit Liquorlied to the Clerk'.

Pittsburgh.
J. B. Kennedy. tavern. lotward.

?e:idbtricTliei=3;Vt.in.
Jauth Wilbert. tavern,lit ward.
J. B. Cheer?. t Vierg.4. letward.
Valrely, tavern, Adward.

bandsenty eating ons, war .
Crass...Mg house. At.

Jullan ntlaalion,eating h..uso. Adward.

Speck & Morro, othergoods, Ad ward •
J rho Meyer, 'aver. 3d wad

ruttiera Pollt. wren . weed.

W'rri'l.l/1,17.11:4.11Mo .
other a.d5,34 ward.

JscodKale, ottergoods, 31 ward.
W.H. theeerath• tavern,410 ward. ,
WNI• Barrett. tavern. 4thward.
X. XaCalintighigir...ket.l4..o.o.. g.. 4.h ward

'lloV.lttlllra'Cotothe:food:: 410 wood.
Ja-.R. Boma ICo.:other re.. gth ward.
sos. Armstrong.tarern. sth ward.
B. W. Ramsey, eating non.. Ith ward.
J. P. NU , timer. eta ward.
Z. J. linger.tavern, gth ward.

-

A. Cronental, tavern. 9 ilk ward.
Jos. Yantis,tavern, 9liward. .
I.E. tanatoin, tavern, 9thward.
V.I.Hanna a bon, othergood. 9th ward.
Deania Haggerty, . 10th'ward. -
H.Ku ehlsuln. eatinghouse. 10h ward.
Albrrt.Rlley.other goods, llthward.
Mary Bonner.eating house, lAth ward.
M... Con.othergoods. 1311 i word.
11. C.Sealer..thr goads. 14Ltiward.
Kr C.HardwigWens, 14th rt.&
L. Hart, tavern, itchward.

, ....

Taos ISAMU. OtbeS IMO" Vit..--
Patrick Bradley. tavern, 19thward.
J••W. Clark, tavern, gllst ward.
AntlionrWlattni.er. tavern. gad ward.

Aleg
R. G. o'ololl, othersrZ, Ybd ward.
Martin Gook, tavern.CA..o
ram'lllstar, Went. 4th ward. •
Chas. Jacobs, tavern. 4th ward.
Wm.Bechtold, raven, 4thward.

.

P. rethersten, .atlng honse.4th gram
M. Reda bath A Co., othergood. lithward.
Richard Haw ams, other goods. gth ward.
Johnnutter'', tavern. ilaward.
John Menne tavern. 7th ward.
I. A. Vanwiek, tavern. lith ward.

Bogoggills.
'Thews,. Sehnert.tavern, Btrintagbarn.
lr. A. Riad, other 'nod. BirMlnlhast.
Henry rater, tavern, Last Ilinaltigharoin•..

• PearButhland, tavern. East BirMtaglis

Ed. Llehenlsub, tavern, Eta.
Ana Welsh, avern. talon.
liters & Stildenbacker, tavern, Wert Iltts-

burgh. Teraokills•
axon., Bedell. tavern, Puldula.
grad. [angrier. raver.. 11.../.... •
Thos. Yining.tavern, Indiana.
nal, W.Shoop, Wroth. Indiana.
Mary Haven, eatinghoes.Korth Versailles.
Th.. Alderson.raven,.Oont• .
A. C. Boer, tavern. Carol.
JA. Nichol.. Wells, Opium fn. Chu,
TheLicense Board lOU hear theabovemalt..

• Clone on IBIDAI, April $l9. 1510. at 9
o'clock.. lt.'&ewer& 11110Wki, Clerk.

split.

=

IN
tarNEIPV OPERA! 1110165.16%

TUESDAY EVENINpG. Mon 25. awl,.

andarea. of the v. , lumantand
eec—-

toeut and thy grant danneatoror gabrillctaltdca,
mu. F. 8. 011/iNFRAII,

Who will appear Inan otlAnsl drams

AMERICAN WIEnTERN LIVE,

Written for im or lboL De Walden and E.!.

Rad epeneerh. entitled
KIT.

On, VII. . s TalYntatn,

Kit Redding Mr. 7.'s. Churns.

New 2tentr7. Properties ald_Xtebsoleid
forts.

Cha•Oar, Idatioceen Saturday.

iff-SIEBCT HOSPITAL

FgIF~,

OPEJr EPERF EVE3-I.VG,

CITY HALL

ADMIN3ION
5p20,,w11

W'FAIR AT

BIE=I

KEYSTONE RINK,
BOBLIMII STREET, AllegtenT

OPEN EVERY EVENING,
Far tbo Dermot of

T. PB7BW lIBW CATHOLIC MICH
ADMISSIONyam=

ITC=

OrTIRE FIRST SEMI. ARMS—-
_

- AL RXHIBITION ofUm PITTSBURGH
ART OALLIRT. contalapit s Ane collection
of?ethane. the pralaction et Americus aisa

Foreign setts: s. Is now openMy and Ivenoss,

1 No. 5131 LIBERTT CTR ssionT.ILIL, oppOs itemm bend
of Wood street. AdmiIllie spit

VINEGAR.
THE PITTSBURGB

VINEGAR
WOKS.

BALLOU & ADAMS}
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Axe sow prosionid to furnish VINZOLit UMW
WWII:VT WOW= RATE& Atlonstou to moo

colifol to ow

WINE Timm
MERCHANT TAILORS

p. NI'AAR. TOLE,
FASIAIONABLE

BI.ERCHA.NT TAILOR.
Keeps constsztlyort budCleats. Cassis:Lens

mid Vestlngsi also, 6eattnmen•s Per-
ntshing

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.,
rirrosuscat. PA.

I

ocnt•• Ciottilngmade ea Order l•ttmlstesagr
t

styles.
OS➢

FL 311113ff. 40I"P.A.M.a.
1

GRA & LOGAR
HITO rumored P.M Me FIFTH ATISNUI. to

41SiElk Street.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

Y.Z.,7ll,l,77TearllMit W.=.7:111.7 "

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
farktru•• Wear,consisting ofClothe Custaterea
'XiVittraiti ' naat'llii."O'grn:74',4otant
make up to order to Mr moltruhloname style.
klentlemettdesiring theirClotklas mod. toorder
am rely onWM, teem mode totlietranttresato
Ishelloe, kWh u molds style tad qUalltY.

SAMUEL GRAY,

E~J SO nrru Amonne.

SPRING AND SUM MASI
1870.

c. Wrascceo2r. c. c. xtrin.larsanu.

MTHERSON & MUHLANBRINGI
Merchant Taut. 240 10. SIXTH Min!,
Hata selectedr.) Wm have reeelera alarm. and

Zeetis our 114.. a "pilittror=
areour ownImportation.
/canon confident of ar abilhy to itleaperfect

ctsfact on. wereepectfully frpm Too SO

00011 eastalnatlon of our Hootof710.5 Cloths:
rifCIFTLANSIIIIV.

- No. 101itith street,

NEW erIUNG GOODS.NEW
A avltaiza usw !stock o!

CLOTHS, GASSIMEEM, ACM
Just reeelval `.l BISTNIII.

mei: ifere,ant Tailor.IS IlmhbftQ'urn.

LLNI tiIIRANO
c.A.h.r.. • 1829 riamtuAL. ii(

VRANILLIN FIRE INI. CO. OF lq.

filmv....titv.v.,_kkannrr ilare :
18,8116.721 87. Capital. $400.00000. A.
anted Barrios sod Premiums. 69 4..5.val 87. 6!
Losses saki slams 1889, orrr 0.1100.8010. .
Perpetualson Temporary ?wirier on .I.Abaral ...?

Tan.. Tao Conn.:all., I.apoliciesarms z".!
the Rants of all kr.ds of Baitatups, OrFasel 3,
Hinalaitlitisrid a .sik,.., Barroel °TA '.i.
Geo. W. Iticaards, la, .1, Or a. Vides, Al
71sier. Ths. rroulls. W. o. Want, lbasaY B.

7.1115, Gamma a Beo.on. •
_.i.

ALFWED G BASER. Prestdard,
Gall. YALE& Vise l'essldont. !!

Ins W. WeAlilsts r. /Moly.
T. H. Seger. •ssismr t B•e'r•

0 Or/WINIt, KIELLOG4).
TblrdATIMMI.d Wood tGast.

'INSURANCE COMPANY.
IMINLAWS SVILDING.

a.. sa Pifia Avernus, Aereand /lege,

ZITTSBITUOU. ea
Csapsula/LUPuld

DIALCITOJIS.
j.2

iv Jae W. ISyy. dant ire" l= 1"

Tlzoms. Snice, /am& •Netrlididarpr'
1401.'2 07,2%..J:..

Imam oa Liberal Terms
- and Marine litzi

/44.017 _

rel iral Arm.r. ducat.
an 'all sirs 1

lilagrEPIE:1111
lIUTIJAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

Of New YOrk.
139 •B.ffOADWAF, New Fork. 'I.

PB-INCIPAL FEATUBIIIII
Ordloare Obot. l.rle .011aM ABSOLUTELY 3

NUN•rUIt•EITASLE from payment of brat
Praml.m.

Special losnmase BONA,Oa nY.ITABLE after E:
two annualploments. All ton la. UnTIBT-
ABLE fat übtiai maws. and AII,ULITfEbY IN- f,

CONTIMTABL. Mit r two annual oremlntas. i .
AUnstrletlons noon T 4AY al.and ItIaIDENCE
removed, and no permlu mq_olr.s. NU A CCU- tfMULATIUN 1/1, INT<REBT on Lots. or De- L:
(erred Craniums.and NU INCUNA Kof annual :t

trrIair99,°7:4I:47.MVIZINTEV-
UT sicrigatr' ronargaa .ron be •ama. Poll. a
alas begone BaI.7•BUSTAI sING toanentalz. 4
tallt_3llMll.end 0.14 It r Med an 111COMI to 11.,
the .w •olky bolder..lolol ladeIVIORIMI2I.
tt.itelteat U11114151.0. anntealnUmattDoU. tielm andannalta•

bomber of WI, 101,d, 3.349; Carman 1.
In Elias, 41.913 1115w 00; 1•at11111111a. 0369; ka
041.5E; •amts. over 433.1.0110 00.

Good, •0.1” Agen. • wanted evarfwbal• In ;Z.
WeitteMranas7leanta. WM. A.rULLE.II,

Mauna. for WesternPenasyleaMa.

IOMOe.lll IfOutall AVENUE. rlttabust. LiS
opal

JOHN M. COOPER & CO. 4
Bell and Brass Founders, ..5.

-4
1111111118, LOOOIIOIIIE & ~ 06111101111 7

,ti
BRASSES .'',.

,muds Promptly to Order. r
BABBIT'S METAL I.: .

Made and Kept on Hand. .p.
reinalstors anlirkaradailms Ot $

J.lll.CoopefslmptoVedßalanteWheal ~.i.̀
• STEAM PUMP. L

Office, 882 PENN STREET. '"e
reandri,Cor.llikaailtailroadBtinsti,
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